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2. AGREIID POSITION
lir.rn the i,ccption of the cornmittcc ancr throughout
clcurlt, *,,s th.t, all thc parties in'ol'crl in thc .nnlli.t

peslicicles insccticiclcs ctc, ttse by the company, on thc soil, u,atcr catchmcnt arcas, hunra, beirrgs.inlltncl vall$'s\\'Anlps' grcenbclt or bufl'ers, conrmunity growlh ancl altcrnative sourccs ol'livclihood.
'l'hc sub cottttttittccs conclttctcd their various investigations and subsequcntly subnrittccl their Itcports ttrthc tcchnical contrnittec, u'lticlt convcyed a mectingfof its nrembers in Bo. The purposc ol'the n.reetingin IJo $'its to look into all thc strb conrnrittces'Repo-rts, cliscus.i their contents anci agrced on the contc.tsol'this Iinal report to thc Ilonourablc vice president.'l'his I{eport is thcreforc, A sttlltttlary of all thrce subconrnrittee Reports and copics ol'r'hich are anncxedhcreto, Ibr casc olreferencc.

I(ccognizartcc o1'the vicc l)resiclcnt's tight schcdulc ancl thc cliverse competing statc interests lcrr his 
'errIirrlitcd tinlc. cottplcd with the comrnittec's clesirc to nrakc this Il.cport'.ea,JJr liicncilv, *. ugr..a,noitt'c cio awtrl'rvitlt dctails of thc ntoclc anct rncthodology ol'the investigations conductcd, by, the varioussttb conlmittces and loctls on the finciings ancl reconimendations. 'l'hc finer cletails. nreth.c-lologies andprcanlbles of individtral sub committees' are containcd in the inclividual subconrmittcc l{eports attachecl

h e rcto.

it cngagemcnts \vith the partics, r,,,hat canre out
arc in agrcr:ntent on thc Ibllorving:

' 'l'hat thc conlpally shotrlcl sla)/ and continue with its operations, in .n at,rosphere ofinclusivcncss, nrutual respect, tnrst ancl benefit.

' l'ltat all thc parties are clesirotts ol'a lasting ancl permanent resolution of this irlp1sse,

' 'l'lrat tltc ctrrrent statc is ol'no bencllt to anv of the parties and certainly clocs .rt tcncl to thcirnrutual or inciiviclual intcrest.

'l'he conlmittec's investigations and enquiries were therelore premised on that position lrom the onset.ottr loctts tvas therefore not to apportion blames or faults, but rather to call things by their namcs andla1' bare, thc cattses of the cliscontcntn_t_ent and frequent clashes bctrvcen thc partics, sonre of thenrlc.<ling to ttttlorttttlate firtalities ancl proflcr recomnrenclations that if inrplenrentecl, may bring an encl t.the cx isting sctrrr rclationsltip.

\\'c tltcrclorc intplOrc thc partics, n0t to.take anl,thing containccl in this Ilcport pcrsonal. All our IindingsIttltl rccotrttltcnclittiorrs arc bonitficle, arrivecl at in goJd laith, ivith the singirlar objccti'e of rcsol'ing thetlisptrtc. Sontc ol'thc Iindings and rcconrnrenclatlons lna), seenl strong ancl inclicting, on onc part), asrreainst thc othcr, l'rut \\,c cannot jettison thc truth to salvage friendship ancl undcservcd goo<irvill. Thattttttih rvc o\vc to thc cottntri', Iiis ISxccllcncy the presicient, the Ilonourable yicc prcsiclent and t5epartics to thc dispute.





icave grantecl b1,the IIigh Court, to rcgistcr out oltirnc. The absencc of tlic lea,ve to register out of tinre
renclcrs both thc t)EIID artd the rcgistration voidablc, at thc instancc of eithcr party.

On thc lTth October 2013, thc governmcnt took a sccond leasc for a ternt of lilty years" eflcctive lst
Novcntber 2013, rvith an option of trventy years. This one rvas registerecl as No.l99/2016 at page 89 of
volunre 45. Acting on this grant, the govcrnment in turn gave the company, a second sublease on the
25th October 2013, registered as Nol98 at page 89 volume I15, for a term of forty nine years, eflectivc
I st Deccmbcr 201 3.

Iloth dcccls rvcre rcgistcrccl out o[tirnc on thc l3th Deccrnbcr 2016, but this tirne n,ith tlie leave of the
court, b1, an orcler dated the 8th Dccenrber 201(r.

'l-he third grant to government rvas on the 25th Octobcr 2013, -l-he 
same day, govcrnment strangell'

granted a third sublcase to thc company. The ternr grantcd the company in this third dced rvas Iilty vears
certaitt, cfll'ctivc lst Scptembcr 2013 ancl registcrecl as No.19812013 at page 103 o1'volunre Il0,
rrntitzingll'rcgistcrcd thc sanrc day it rvas cxecutcd in I'ujehun. i.c. 25th October 2013.

l'hc sublcasc to the conrpilny also ri,as rcgistcrccl thc sanrc clay it \vas cxccutccl in I'ujellun, on thc 6th
Novcnrbcr 2013, as,No 2013, at pagc ll7 ol'volunre ll0, for a tcrm of fort1,-ni11c years ellectivc lst
October 2013.

'l'ltc Conrnrittce notcd that, all lcasc Agrccments niacle availablc to us, gavc btock conccssions to the
govcrnlncnt anrl eventually to the company. 'l-hc parcels of Lancl in all those Dccds *,crc given in bulk.-l'hcy did not dclineatc or clcscribc the quantum of lancl, given by individual Ianclorvning thntilies, in
thosc grants.

'l'ltis r:ra1'Lrc lhe rcason Ibr the ineciuitable practice of paying, unilormcd leasc rent to all lanclowning
Iirrnilies that gave land, irrespcctive of thc siz.e oIthe land a family gave. 1'his unfair clistribution of thc
leasc rent rcservcd, is one of the principal reasons lor the discontcntment,amongst landorvning farnilies.
as sonre lamilies gave larger portions of land than the othcrs.

'l-hc exact locations of the land givcn arc not adequately clescribcd or clclincatecl, in both the lcase
,,\gtcctnents rtnd thc sur\/cy plans attachecl thcrcto. The clescriptions,in both instrunrents lor all the leases
sinrplv sav: 'lancl silurttc at I\4alen C'hielclorn'. Where in Malen Chicldorn, thc lancls arc situatr.. in tcrnrs
ol'nanres of'villages, sections and othcr lanclmarks, thcy did not say.
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'l'his is tlrc Act that regtrlittcs tltc trccluisition of intcrcst irr provincial land. by n.nnatives. By t5c
tle Ilnition of'ntlnnativc, ctltttpanics as corporate cntitics are nonnativcs. All thc gra.ts to thc conrpan),
ttrc in violation of very instructive provisions of the provinces Lancl Act, that 6ri'c t6e Legal effcct ol'rcndcring thosc grants void or at best voidable.

I:irstly bl'scction 4 of'cap I22, thc largcst intcrcst a nonnativc can acquirc in provincial la,d at a gi',cn
tirrte' i's tt leasc tcrnt ol'Illi,t' t'ears itncl an option ro rcnc\\, lor trve'nty un.j 1,.nrr, r.aking a t.tal .l'scvcnt\'onc ycars at a tirtrc. Wc notcd that, all thc I)ccds granting thc conccs.siops to thc fovernnrt,.tlrnrl bl,extension thc contpur.n,. cxcecclctl that statutor),nraxinrunr leasc tcrnt..l.hc options-granted intltosc I)cccls itre lilr trvctltv Ilve vcurs, nraking thc total lc:asc tcrrns in thosc clcccls, iu r.ngJ betrvcen
scYellty thrcc to scvcllt)'IiVc yertrs, dcpcncling on thc substantivc tcrnrs grantcd. l'5is cl.cs 

'iolence 
tr-lscction 4 ol'cap 122

I)1'section 3(2) ol'cap 122, no nonnativc shall occupy lanci in the provinccs, without t5c approval of t5cscnior District ofliccr. Any ntlnnative that contraveries this proviiion shall be rcnclercd a tenant at rvill
ancl his grant clctcrrninable b1'tltrcc mottths'noticc, wc obscrvccl that, all the threc sub leases to theconlpiltl)/ clo not indicatc sttclt approvitl bv the Senirlr I)isrrict olficcr, as 5e dicl not sign arry of thcnr,

r\lso scction 9(lr) ol',the satne Act proviclcs tlrat, n grant to a nonnative of provincill lu.cl .rust bc sig'ccl[r-r'tlic lcssor in thc prcscl]cc o1'trvo rvitr.rcsses, belorc the scnior District olllccr ancl signccl by the lessccin the presencc ol'trvo $'itnesscs bcfore the resident nragistrate. -fhis 
was not clone in all three subgrants/leascs to the company, as there is no certificate of such execution endorscd by the SDo ancl thcIlcsiclent nlagistrate, in any of thosc sub grants/leases. l'hc effcct of this violation is t. rcncler those sublcascs voidable, at the instancc of eithcr party.

'l'hirdlv' the itntcrtding Act to cilp I22 that is Act No. l5 ol'l9(rl. thc govcrnnrcnt is cxcl.clecl lrorn thetlclinition ol'noltniltivc. N4caning, bt'that Act, govcrrlnrcnt is norv cons-iclcrccl a nltiyc 
^nrl 

thcrcfbrs cilntrotY acqttirc an)' intcrcst in provittcial lancl, inclusive ol'thc fcc sinrplc/ lrcchold, clircctll, ll.onr t5c-lltttclo$'ners, rvitltottt having tct go through thc Chiclclonr councils, as tnrstce for thosc lanckr*,ncrs.

('t)rlsccf tlcr.ltlr'. tltc Chie lilom ctlttttcil in our vicrv actccl ultra vires, its porvcrs co.lcrrcd in it by ctrp 122in that behlll' \\/hcn tltcl'lcitsetl to govcrnnrcnt thc legal inrplication of this inaclvcrtcnce is ob'ic*rs, it
re ndcrs thc sub clccds voidablc.

NO ILLITIiRACY PROTECTI rifn'Pnrxcr pAL LEASE To
GO

A propcr constrttction of'thc first principal lease to governnlent, datcd the l5th octobcr 2012, w,illrevcitl that. thcrc is no illitcracy protection clausc, relerable to the illircrate Iandos,ners that purportedly
thtrnrb printccl it.'l-his also rettders thc said clced voiclablc, on the principle olnon cst. Iirctunr.

h.
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AIso scction 9(c) of cap 122, provides that, a lessee shall not assign or pan rvith thc possession of the
clcnliscd lancl. rvithotrt tlte consent of the Chiefclorn council un,t npp.ual in rvriting of the Senior
I)istrict Ollicer.

All the principal lcases grantcd the government,
or p:ln rvith thc posscssion of thc dernisecl land,
the Chicfdonr council.

expressly provided that, the governntcnt cannot assign
rvithout the consent or approval of the landowners and

left between the concession and the settlements in the concession.
community growth, alternative source of livelihood and to protect
from the environmental hazards of the agrochemicals used by the

'l'hcre is no
goVcnilncnt.

l.

I'lre conrprrny is ir

;rcrsonal bricf for it.
cl isi ngcnLrous cl ircct
tirlrguccl into acting
statc corrnscl.

j.

(lreen belts or buflbrs are thc spaces
'l'hcse arc ntainly intendccl to support
thc inhabitants of thosc communities,
c()nrpany.

eviclcttce ol sttch consent or approvals, in all the sub leascs to the conlpiury b1, the
Another llllclamental brcach, that renclcrs the sub leases voicl ab initio.

ARATION OF'TI]
OTFICEI

privatc corporate person and therefbre the larv oflicers' clcpanntcnt cannot hold a
It is strpposed to condtrct its allzrirs by private counscl. Ilou,cver, as eviclcnce of the
ittvolvement of the government in this transaction, thc lau,oflrcc rvas inadvertently
as privatc cottttscl lor the conrpany.'l'hcir sub lcascs \vcrc prcparccl and backed by

'l'his in otrr opitliott, stnacks ol- unclue inl'luence by thc governnrcnt anil thcrelbre intimiclatory. 'l'hc
involvcnletrt ol'the larv ollicers clepartmcnt in whrit ought to have been a private transaction [rosslyclisadvantagcd thc lanclou'ncrs, rvho apparently wcrc devoid of personal lcgal rcprcscntation in the cleal.

of'tlre 19,123.9879 hectares or 47,256.40325 acres of lancl in the company's conccssiel, only l,zg7.5o
Itcctarcs <-tr 3,206.20 acres ol it is lcft, as green bclt or bufll'rs, ior thc corlnrunitics in the concession.'l'his is inacleclttatc and clocs not I'nect the lancl neccls of the pcople ancl nral,cxpose tSenr to the
lxrzarclous cll'ccts. i1'a hlrrmlirl chcnrical is uscd by the contpan),. It is nracjc \\,orsc by thc traditional
shifiing cttltiVatiotl nlethod of larnring practicc by the peoplc. Lelt rvith little or no altcrnative source ol
liVe Iihood, thc people arc ntrtlcted in hardship, in terms oliheir claily subsistcnce ancl nraintcnancc. []oth
thc contpan\"s cttvironnrcntal social asscssl'r-tcrlt report anc'l the environmental social nlanagement plan,
otl thc basis of u'hich thc IllA I-icensc rvas issued to them by the IIPA, provicle for grecn be'hs or bullers
ol'500 nlclcrs aroltncl villages and 5Omctres along inlancl ,oil.y rruo,rpi ancl riycr banks. The comr,ittee
tliscovercd that, thc company is in violation of thcir orvn clocurnenis, as none of the villages in the
concession have a green belt or IlUFIrllR of that size.

In att eflort to atonc lbr this, tlte company ceded or returncd to the comnrunitics, a total ol'3,4g4.37
hectares or 8,610.06 acrcs of in land valley swamp in their concession, to thc pcople, lor cultivation.
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'l'ltc contnrittcc horvcvcr contcnds that, thc vcry inclusion of those srvanrps in the concession in thc lrr:t
place, \\/as \vrongful and at variancc rvith thc Mendc custonrary larv ancl lancl tcnurc. I31,Mcn.l:
traclitiott, s\\'antps can only bc disposcd of bi'rvay of a pledge (kpombay) ancl not by salc ur lcasc. l-l:is
is in realization oI the flct that, u,ct s\vanrp lancls arc onc of the principal sourccs of Iivelihorrcl li::.i
rvitlcr rcs0urces.

I'lrc ttttitvitilitbilitv ol'atlcrluatc fitrnrlancl and thc loss of thc othcr cco scrviccs thc lorcst oncc pror i.l.:-:
lirr tltcnr. sttch its hLrnting/protcin, hcrbal r:rcclicinc, cncrg)'etc, is inrpacting aclvcrscll'on thc conurlr:..:.
ltcoltle atttl ltas cngcnclcrccl in thcnr. innatc tlisaflcction ftir the contpalty ancl thc l)ararnttunt Chicl-. *:.
tltcy suspcct ol'collucling rvith tltc governnrcnt then, anrl the contpany to cleprive thcnr of thcir hcrirlic

l(. i . ,:r111BCATIOXS Or f'OIUTION
'l'lte conllttnitics complaincd that, srvamps, strcanrs, rivcrs ancl watcr catchntcnt arcas, hare b:.:-
ctltttattrinatcd ancl pollutcd by the agrochcmicals used by thc company, in their opcrations :-.
chettticals tltey usc, ctttissiotts lrom thcir nrachincry, thc noise ancl rvas(c proclucts lront the cil :'
Ititvc cottsiclcrabll' allccted thc yicld or productivity of'those lands mcntioncd abuvc. 'l'he-r .i:: -
Iongcr arablc,

'l'hc committcc rcclt"tcstcd SLAI{1, (Sicrra Lcone Agricultural rcscarch institutc), to conduct labt.:.: -
tcsts, on thc soil ancl rvatcr sanrple. They collcctcd samples, but they canre back to us u,ith 0n -.1'..:.

t'cport. rvltich u'its ncithcr ltcrc nor thcrc. 1'hcy u,crc thcre lore not hclphrl to thc conrnrittcc.

I. ENVIRONMI,NTAL,ISSUES
\\/c cttclttirecl into vitrious ettt,ironnrental rclatccl issucs and practices b1, thc contpalt\,. \\'c n,-,:-,-.
lpprcciable cfltrrts ol'thc cot-ltpilny, in provicling environnrcntal salcguarcls anrl protcctive mcas,::r,
those ellbrts are not adecluate .

'['he conrpatty's cnvironmcntal social inrpact asscssnrent (ESIA) Ilcport, cnvironnrenta. i -

lttaltagcntettt pliut (tjSI\4I']) ancl the conrnrunity dcveloprncnt action plan (CDAI)), cln thc basis ci'''
tltc cttvirtltttncntal irtrpact asscssnrcnt liccnse rvas issuecl to them ancl rencu,ecl each ycilr, arc \):s
irntl bcrcli of kc1, scientillc stuclics.

'l'he cotnpan)r's 1',.',,,,, and salctl'environnrental (llSIi) dcpartnlcnt is poorly cquippcd, in tcnls r.: .

pcrsontrel and cqtriprlent. Apan fronr thc nranagc.r an expatriate, who is a trained and ori:t..:'-
cttvironntctrtal ntanagement expcrt, the rest of the staff in that department are substandard. Albe i: s -
ol' tltcttt havc bcnclltccl front crash profcssional dcvclopment in house trainings, thc1, all 1:c.. :

rccluisitc professiontrl qualification to rneet the denrands of modern environmental protection necd,: I -,
tttaximul'tt clualification of thc staff in that departmcnt, inclusive of the cleputy nlanager is \\/ASCE

I'ltc cotttplttty is appll,ing agrocltcnricals Iike I'ertilizers, fungicicles, herbicicles etc. It is alleIec 1..,:
sotttc o1'thcse chctnicals have been proscribed by rvorld bodies like IrAO, WIIO etc., bccause o1-:. .:,

clll'cts on ccosystcrn. I'hc Crtrnmittec horvcver rvas unablc to ascertain this becatrsc o1- thc- :: :
coopcration ol'SI-AItl ancl Ill)A

..





-fherc 
rverc also allegation that contmunitv nrembcrs are not givcn prclerence lbr jobs ancl subcontracts

thcl' can do ancl pcrform. In response, thc company Ilunran Resource Offjcer tolcl the conrnrittcc that it
is a mere allcgation as alntost all subcontractors are u,ithin the communities of Malcn Chicldom. The
contpany confirntecl to the contmiltee that they have no issuc rvith NASSI'| in tcrrns of pal,nient of
Nn SSI'l contribution lilr their rvorkers, br"rt howcver told the committec that thc cornpany is struggling
to get monthly statement lrorn NASSIT for quite some time norv and they showed us correspondences
lronr them to NASSIT, urging thcm to send in their statentents to no avail.

o. SUSTAINIiD CAMPAIGN OF

I ltc corttpunl' raiscrl scrious conccrrls aboLrt thc activities ol' sor:rc CSO/NGOs, gearcd torvarcls
trrrnishing tltcir corporatc inragc. to tltc intcrnationtrl cornrnunity. Accorcling to thcrn, this has irnpactecl
negative ll', on thcir nroral stancling u,ithin and rvithout the borclcrs of this country. It has climinished
thcir reputittion ancl lo*'ered thcirestecrn, in thc cyes of right thinking menrbcrs of the corporate rvorld.
'l'hcy spccifically natnecl thc Grecn Scenery. In their estimation, thesc NGOs are lrceloading fronr the
clisputc, to access clonor funds. They urged the comrnittee to call the governmcnt's attention, to this
harassnrcnt as they put it and see horv niuch thcy can do to redress that.

P. PALM FRUITS TIIEFT NY riIN.CqMMUXTrf r.rOPLE

Another serious challenge the company is grappling with, is the frequent theft of their palm fruits, by
nrembers of the communities within their concessions. They claimed that, when stolen, the fruits are
e ither taken outside the Chiefdom, or processed in the sacred society bushes.

'l'hc lanclorvners itt our rncetings rvith thenr seriously complained the Paranrount Chiel ancl his selcctecl
lcs,as Chicldom council. T'hcy claimed that, the paramount chief is colluding u,ith thc conlpany and the
qo\/crntncltt then, to rcprcss ancl deprive them of their God given resources i.e. their land. l'hat the
I)aranrount Chicl sincc his clcction has never conducted an election for his sub chiels. I-le arbitrarily,
irandpickeci thcm and disrlissed them at rvill. Those sub chicls that liavc the courage to speak tnrth to
p()\\/er or hold a contrary vicrv to his, on thc activitics of the conrpany, are sunrnrarily rcnrovcd,
nrarginal izccl ancl pursuccl vi gorously"

According to MAI-OA, as far as their Pararnount Chicf is concernecl, disscnt is disloyalty ancl should be
punished. l'his is absolutcly incompatible, rvith mandatory provisions of the chieltaincy Act. Which
nrakes sub chieftaincy o1fices, save the speakership, elective and not appointive?

I-andorvners who cluestioned the niode of acquisition of their lands, werc marginalizecl ancl the most
pliablc of their siblings, incited and arbitrarily chosen as landowners'rcpresentatives. Most timcs thesc
so called lanclorvners'representittives are the black shccp of their families, rvho have neither thc staturc
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Irlorc enlightcnccl ancl inli;rnred nterlbers of thc lanclorvning ftnrilics, ts either subnrission or
i nact i o n/acc1 u i csc cncc.

'i'ltc cotltt:littcc is tltcrefilrc ol'tlrc cortsiclcrecl vicr.v that, this n,as thc gcncsis ol'thc clisc.ntc.tnrcnt of theIltnclo$'ncrs' It cxplairts the cottrpany's rather aloofness in thcir dellings rvith thc c..rnrunity pcople.'l'ltcy sccttl to bc ttttclcr thc clelusion tlrat, thcy arc not holcling the ci'nccssion lionr t5c people ar:dthcrelore they havc no dcalings rvith thenr.

'l'his nriscollccption on tlte'part of tltc companl,anci thc landorvncrs cletcrmination to asserl theirrelevitttcc attcl protcct thcir titlc to those lancls, isilrc principal causc of thc fc.istv relationship betrveenthctn anci the intcrnlittent cottliontations, occasionally lerading to othenvisc avoidable ancl unlorlunateIirtalitics' l-his has gcneratcd mutual resentment nristrust and disaflcction bctrvcen the company andtlrcir host, the landowners.

Ily rcason ol'thc lorcgoing, s,e therclbre strongll, rccolrntencl that, thc principal lcases granted to
!lo\/crnnlcllt bc rcvokccl ancl cxptrngcd fronr the Rccorcl books, kcpt at tie Aclministrator Gcncral,so1'llce 'l'lrcsc grattts rvcrc tttrtlalrcic ancl opprcssivc.'l'hcir revocation rvill accord the conrpany the.pllortttnitv ol'dcaling dircc(lt'tvith the pcople, throrrgh their statut6rl, -1'r,,rt.., tlrc CSiclcior,cottttcil itncl reinVcnt ancl salvage thc lancllorciz 'l'cnani relationship [.,.itrvccn t5enr, rv5ic5 \vAS

'cxat 
i.usl1' scvcrccl by g.vernrncnt's cl i rcct interfere.ce.

'l'Itc govcrtlnlcnt in our viclv sllould linrit its involvemcnt to the Mou betn,ecn thcnr ancl the cor,pany,$'llich otrtlincs its policy ancl sct ttut the privileges confcrrccl on the conrpany, bl,rvay ol'tax regime andcltttv tvaivers' Ilcyond that and to thc extcnt of tnk"n out leases and assigning sa*e to the conrpany is$'itlt respcct not investor attraction tactics, but it borders around investor iilpolition.

I{cstrltant lionr onc- abot'e, \vc rccornntencl a rcvicrv and translornration ol' thc sub grants to thecolllpan)/, to the cflect that, new leascs be prepared and executed clirectly, betrvccn thc c.nrpar:y ancl thelitttclorvners, of'cottrse through the latter's rtnti,tory Tnrstee, the Chicfdom council, Ibr the remainders oftlte tcrrns grantccl in the sub leases aloresaid. Thii rvill norv transform the sub leascs to principal leascs,*'hich thel'otrght to havc been lront start.'l'his will considerably reduce the conrpa.1,,s continual ovcrrcliancc on govcrnnrent,s goodrvill, for its tenurc.

'l'ltc rc'ic*'itttcl trltnslbrttlittion cxcrcise shoulcl bc at no aclditional cost to thc corrpu.1,, in ternrs of leasercnt ()r corlpcnslrtion Ibr ),cars pilst. -l'hc only expense the contpanl,is expcctccl to incur in this exercise.is thc Iegal cost' tbr thc prcparation of tire nov Ieases, this tirnc by a privatc Iegal practitioner,rcprcsentinu a.d chosen by thc lanclorvners, but paicl by thc conrpany.

'l'lrc parccls of lands in thc concessions granted thc cornpany, are to be rcsurveyccl ancl rc-plottecl at thccxpcnsc ol'thc colllpan)/. The resurvcy and re-plotting shoirld bc by landorvning fanrilies and not by

b.
D
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5. :,"::.:,CONCLUSfON

I)1' way ol a summary position statement, the committec, informed on our findings, came up with the
ttnaninrotts and incontrovcrtible conclusion that, in several respects, both the company and the
lanclou'ncrs are victims o{'the shenanigans of unscrupulous corrupt and unconscionable politicians, both
at local attcl natiot-tal lcvcls. 'l-hc one w'as rvickedlv mislecl into bclieving that, he can clo rvithout thc
othcr, rvhilst thc othcr \\rAS \\/rongfully disposscssecl of thcir land.'fhis unlortunately plt the trvo victims
tltc conlpanl'ancl the lanclorvncrs into collision course.'l'he sporadic skirnrishes \ve saw \vcre therelore
crtrlv u'arning signs. \\/c therelorc applaud IIis Excellency the Presidcnt, tfte Ilonourable Vice Presidenr
Itncl govcrnmcnt for this tinrely intcn,ention and wc pray that all concern rvill give their unflinching
strpport to this govcrnnlellt's effoils, geared towards a resolution of this impasse and rvc sincerely hopc
that this Rcport rvill be ol'sonre assistance in that regard.
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